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The Demand for Food Consumed at Home 
and Away from Home 

By R. McFall Lamm, Jr.· 

Abstract 

Over the last 20 years, consumers have spent a declmmg portIOn of thell Income on food for 
consumption at home, wtuJe the share of mcome spent on meals purchased at restaurants, cafe 
tenas, and fast·food chams has held constant Tlus artIcle attempts to explam thIS phenomenon by 
estlmatmg a 3-equatlon translog system of quarterly consumer demand for food consumed at 
home, purchased meals, and nonfood Items An expbCltly addItive, nonbnear, nonhomothetlc 
translog system IS found to be the best representatIOn Results mdlcate that rISing consumer 
mcomes rather than changmg relative pnces are the pnnclpal reason consumers are eatmg away 
from home more often 
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A slgmficant economic trend In recent decades 15 the declm
109 share of consumer expenditures on food purchased for 
consumptIOn at home Per capita expendltures for at-home 
consumptJon fell steadily from 16 9 percent of all expendl 
tures m 1960 to 13 2 percent m 1980 ThIS drop occurred 
whIle the share of consumer expenditures on meals pur
chased at restaurants, caCetenas, and fast-food chams re
mamed constant at about 4 0 percent In contrast, the non· 
food share of all consumer expendItures rose from 79 1 
percent ID 1960 to 82 8 percent m 1980 Hence, nonfood 
consumption has'l:j~come more Important relatIve to food 
consumption, and the consumptIOn of purchased meals hflS 
become more Important relatIve to food consumed at home 

Few researchers have attempted to explam why the budget 
share of food purchased for consumpbon at home has de
clined relative to away-from-home consumptIon In then 
1970 study, Houthakker and Taylor (7) dId analyze the de· 
mand for food consumed at home and away from home, but, 
the recent systems work by Brown and Helen (J). 
ChrIStensen and Manser (3, 4), and Manser (9) focuses only 
on at-home food demand 1 Furthermore, these studJes 
consider only annual consumptIOn patterns Although annual 
data can be used to explam why expeDlhtures for food 

·The author IS an econOmist wIth the Pillsbury Company. 
Minneapolis, Mmn ,he was formerly with the National Eco
nomics DIVISion, ERS The opmlOns presented m the article 
are the author's and do not necessanly represent views of the 
US Department of Agnculture The author wishes to thank 
Paul Westcott, John Craven, John Culbertson, and several 
anonymous reviewers ror their helpful comments, and Anne 
ROfers for her statistical assistance 

ItaliCized numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
Rererences at the end of thiS article 

consumed at home declIned relatIve to food purchased away 
from home, polIcymakers and forecasters are also mterested 
m consumer demand over shorter penods 

In thIS artIcle, I examme the nature of quarterly demand 
for purchased meals and for food consumed at home by 
USlOg a three-equatlOn model of consumer demand I con
SIder three aggregate goods meals purchased away from 
home, food purchased for consumptIOn at home, and non
food Items The methodology used reqwres esbmatIon of 
a famIly of competmg translog demand functIOns I find 
an expliCitly additIve, nonlinear, nonhomothebc fonn to 
be the best system representation I then denve Impact, 
mtenm, and total multJpber elastICItIes and reVIew the Impb. 
catIOns of the results My major conclUSIOn IS that rlSmg 
consumer mcome IS the pnmary vanable that explaInS why 
the consumption of purchased meals has become more Im
portant relatIve to food consumed at home 

The Model 

Chnstensen, Jorgenson, and Lau (2) proposed the translog 
utility functIOn as a second-order apprOXImatIOn to allow 
tests of dJCferent assumptIOns normally Imposed on con
sumer demand systems The mdIrect form of the translog 
utility function IS wntten as 

1 
In U~ao + Lap* + - L L~ p* p* (1)

I I I 2 I J IJ I J 

MaximIzatIon of thiS equation subject to the budget con
straInt leads to "share" equabons of the fonn 
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I IJ I 

W = 1=1, ,[ (2) 
~"j + ~~ ~Ijpj * 

where w, = p,x,!m (the budget share), P," = 1n(p,!m), P, IS 
pnce, XI IS consumption, m IS total expendIture, and Q., 

~'j VI, J are parameters Multlplymg through each Side by 
m/P1gIves demand equatIOns which are neither additive 
nor homothetlc 2 

Phllps (I 0), Manser (9), and other consumptIOn analysts have 
erlbclzed static demand systems because they neglect the 
mfluence of habit fonnatlOn ThiS would seem to be a partiC
ularly Important aspect of food consumption Manser pro
posed a dynamIC version of the mdlrect utility functIOn to 
mcorporate habit formation by defimng the 0:'1 as a hnear 
function of lagged consumptIOn ThIS speclficalton allows 
mteractlOn between prIces, total expendItures, and lagged 
consumption, and IS wntten as 

(3) 

It preserves the general charactenstlcs of the translog ap
proXImatIOn and YIelds budget equatIOns of the fonn 

¢1+ 5,X,t-l +~~'jP,t* J = 1, ,I 
W -It -1 + ~~ ~,ljt* t = 1, ,T 

(4) 

where the nonnal,zat,on ~¢j + ~ 5jxjt _ 1 = -1 IS Imposed 
to assure that budget shares sum to umty Importantly, 
from these share equations (6), Impact, mtenm, and total 
multipliers (or elasltcilles) can be demed stnughtforwardly 
ThIS property IS CruCial for mterpretmg the full ImplicatIOns 
of any set of dynamiC demand functIOns 

Empirical Implementation 

Because all the parameters of a k equatIOn translog demand 
system can be denved from esltmatmg any k - 1 equatIOns 
and because the system vanance-covanance matnx IS smgu· 
Iar, only the budget share equallons for food consumed at 
home and for purchased meals need to be estimated The 
stochastiC system of mterest IS then 

2 The literature on translog demand systems IS well devel 
oped (2 3) The indirect utility functIOn IS used In heu of the 
dt.rect function because elastICities are eaSily obtained from 
budget share equatIOns 

where symmetry (b bJI VI,J) and the normalizatIOns,'j = 

,al + a2 + a3 = -1 and rd1X1t _ 1 = 0, are Imposed on the 
general translog fonn ' EquatIon (5) IS the budget share 
equation for food consumed at home, and equatIOn (6) IS the 
budget share equatIOn for purchased meals The subscnpts 
1,2, and 3 denote food consumed at home, purchased meals, 
and nonfood Items, respectively Each equatIOn represents a 
general, nonhomothetlc, nonadditive utLlIty function which 
allows for habit formatIOn 

By the ImpOSitIOn of restnctlOns on equatIOns In demand 
systems, speCial cases of the utilIty function are Imphe~ For 
the IndIrect translog function, those cases of greatest mterest 
Include expliCit additIVIty (Imposed usmg b l ] = 0, I * Jl, 
homogeneity (Imposed With ~ = 0 V,), and the absenceb'j
of habIt formatIOn (Introduced by setting d, = 0 VI) As long 
as equations (5) and (6) can be estimated, these restnctlOns 
can be tested expliCitly as nested mamtamed hypotheses 
This IS the approach Manser used when choosmg among 
alternative models which are speCial cases of the general 
translog system 

In pracltce, It IS difficult to estimate equatwns (5) and (6), 
the ,large number of parameters, nonhneanty, and the proba
bility of collmeanty between el and e2 comphcate matters 
Chnstensen, Jorgenson, and Lau estimated a three-equaban 
translog system usmg MaImvaud's (8) m8XImum likelihood 
esllmator Chnstensen and Manser (3) and Manser (9) used 
the nonlmear, lterabve Zellner (12) estlIl!attqn procedure 
(which converges to maXImum likelihood estimators) to 
estimate a four-equatlOn translog system Both'these studies 
utilized annual data which generally contam fewer measure· 
ment errors than do the quarterly data [ conSIder here and, 
consequently, they were essler to estimate 

Estimation Results 

[attempted to estImate equatIOns (5) and (6) usmg the non
hnear, Iterative estImatton technIque proposed by Gallant 
(5) The eslimatlon algonthm IS contamed as part of the 
StatIStiCal AnalysIS System (1 J) and uses the modified Gauss
Newton Iterative approach to solve far estunators It allows 
restnctIons to be Imposed through parameter defimtlon 
Even With a large range of pOSSible startmg values, conver· 

3The symmetry restriction IS testable, but It requires sig 

mflcantly mcre&>lng the number of parameters con tamed In 

the model The normalizatIOns faCilitate estImation 
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gence could not be attamed for the general equatIOns How
ever, attempts to estimate most of the restncted fonns of the 
system were successful 4 

Table 1 presents estimatIOn results On the basis of the as
ymptotic standard errors, most parameters are highly signtfi
cant statistically and of appropnate magnitude 5 The calcu
lated enor sums of squares for each equatIOn differ 
significantly The explicit additIVIty res!nctlOn with habit 
formation gives the best tit for both equatIOns, the enor 
sumsofsquaresare032 10- 5 and041 1O-5,respectlvely 
ImpOSIng homogeneity With habit formation gives the second 
best fit with error sums of squares of 2 58 10- 5 and 
069 10- 6 

4 Data on expenditure shares, pnces (measured by the ap
propnate expenditure class deflator), and total expenditures 
are from the U S Department of Commerce One can obtam 
consumption serIes by diViding total expenditures In each 
class by the expenditure class deflator The sample COnsiSts 
of 83 observatIOns covering the period from 1960 I to 1980 
III The food-consumed-at home variables are defined as the 
Commerce food-consumed-off-premlses senes, whereas the 
purchased'meals variable IS defIned as the Commerce food 
consumed on-premises series 

5 Autocorrelation may be an Important, but neglected, 
conSideration 

Given expliCit additIVIty and'hablt formatIOn, one can test 
whether homogeneity and no habIt formation are,sultable 
res!nctlOns USIng likelIhood ratios Table 2 presents the 
appropnate chi-square test statiStics and the cntIcal chi
square values at the 99-percent confidence level In both 
Instances, further restnctlon o~ the expltclt addlttve fonn 
WIth habit formation IS rejected WIth more than.99-percent 
confidence It IS also pOSSIble to test whether,addltIonal 
res!nctIons on the homogeneous system With habit forma
tIOn are acceptable Ag81n, the ImpOSItion of no habit fonna
tIon, expliCit additIVIty, and expliCit additIvity Without 
habit formation are rejected With more than 99-percent 
confidence 

This process reduces the model selection problem to a chOice 
between the explICit additive system With habit formatIOn 
and the purely homogeneous sYstem With habit formation 
Based on the error sum of squ8Jt!s, the fanner IS preferred on 
the basiS of fit More InformatIOn can be generated If dyna
mic Simulations of the system are perfonned and If the 
resulting percentage root mean square errors (RMSE) and 
mean absolute errors (MAE) are computed 6 Table 3 presents 

6 The 'Gauss-8eldel method for solvmg nonlmear systems 
IS utilized The nonlinear sllnulatlon algorithm IS part of the 
Statistical AnalysIS System Actu81lagged endogenous vari
ables are used as startmg values for each simulatIOn 

Table 1-Nonhnear, IteratIve Zellner estImates for various forms of the mdirect translog uhhty functIOn' 

Expilclt
Parameter additiVity, 

habit 
formatIOn 

-06638 1 ( 071) 

- 195"2 ( 023) 

- 11810-3d1 ( 016 10-3 ) 

- 164 10-3d 2 (02910- 3 ) 

b 11 - 078 
( 008) 

b12 

b 22 - 024 
( 003) 

b 33 054 
( 022) 

~ 2 3210- 5elt 
~ 2 41 10-6e 2t 

Blanks mdlcate not applIcable 

Exphclt
additiVIty, ExpliCit Homogeneity, 

habit addltlV1ty, habit Homogeneity 
formatIon, homogeneity formation 

homogeneity 

-0319 -0146 -0302 -0150 
( 011) ( 001) ( 010) ( 001) 

- 036 - 040 - 018 - 042 
( 001) ( 000) ( 002) ( 000) 

37910-3 33610-3 

( 024 10-3 ) ( 022 10-3 ) 


-03210-3 - 15410-3 

( 010 10-3) ( 019 10-3 ) 


061 086 
( 009) ( 011) 

- 016 014 
( 009) ( 003) 

027 - 017 
( 003) ( 002) 

35310-5 122010- 5 25810-5 68910-5 

14710-6 17310-6 6910- 6 28910-6 

I Asymptotic standard errors _are presented In parentheses Symmetry IS Imposed for all models For additivity, b12 = 0, for 
homogeneity, b11 + bt2 + b13 - 0 and b12 + b22 + b23 = 0 (b11 + b12 replaces b13 and b12 + b22 replaces b23 In estimatIOn),
and the absence of habit formation requITes dl = i:J2 =-0 

,1.,. Co..-- - ~', .. 
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Table 2-Test stahshcs for alternahve restrlChons on the 
general translog form 

Degrees ofRestriction freedom 

G,uen explicit addltwlty and habIt 

no habit formation 2077 

formatwn 

Homogeneity 3 2958 1284 

Homogeneity. 
no habit 5 421 9 1675 
formation 

GIVen homogeneity and hab.t formatIOn 

No habit formation 2 1480 1060 

ExpliCit addltlVlty 3 815 1284 

ExplICit additiVIty, 
5 1675 

Table 3-Compartsons of fit· Exphclt addItIVIty WIth 
habIt formation versus homogeneity WIth habit 
formallon 

Expilclt H tadditivity omogene I y
Budget share 

RMSE I MAE RMSE IMAE 

Percent 

Food consumed at home 1 21 091 329 244 

Purchased meals 144 89 197 149 

Nonfood Items 22 16 62 45 

the resulting summary statIstIcs For all three budget shares, 
the expliCit additive form With habit fonnatlOn perfonns 
best In terms of predlctlve ability Hence, gIven a chOice 
between competlOg restnctlons, the Imposition of explICit 
additiVIty IS more reasonable 

Implications 

Assuming exphclt addltlVlty WIth habIt formatIOn as the best 
avaIlable transiog apprmomatlOn to consumer preferences, 
explonng the ImplIcatIOns of the estImates IS worthwhIle It 
can be shown that the dIrect pnce and expendIture eiastlcl' 
tIes take the fOrIn 7 

= -1 + I '" 1, ,I (7) 
-1+~bp*

1) ) 

1 = 1, , I (8) 
-1+~b p*

)) 1 

Table 4 presents estImates of these elastIcItIes for each com· 
modlty, evaluated at mean exogenous values for selected 
years Current·quarter demand for food consumed at home 
and for purchased meals IS hIghly InelastIc, both WIth respect 
to pnce and to total food expendIture In contrast, the de· 
mand for nonfood Items IS both pnce and expendIture· 
elastIc 

The results are generally consIstent WIth pnor expectatIons, 
the demand for food IS tradItIOnally assumed to be pnce· 
and Income-melastlc But, It IS usually presumed that the 
demand for purchased meals IS more pnce- and Income
elastic than the demand for food consumed at home, pur
chased meals are less necessary and more of a luxury than 
are meals at home For thiS reason, the Initial findmgs are 
somewhat puzzhng When the dynamIC ImphcatlOns of the 
model are fully consIdered, however, one finds the demand 
for purchased meals IS more elastic WIth respect to pnce 
and to total expendIture than IS the demand for food con· 
sumed at home 

To show the dynamIC ImplicatIOns of the model, we must 
solve equatIons (5) and (6) for XI uSing WI = PIXI and we must 
substItute the resulting values sequentIally for Xlt _) Com· 
putlng the prtce and Income elastICItIes at each stage of 
thIS process WIth respect to changes t - J penods ago leads to 
the general expressIOns 

n 

(9) 

mt - n aXlt 

Xlt amt - n 

(10) 

7 A mathematical appendix JlJustratmg the derivatIon of and 7J 1mt - nthese expreSSions as well as equations (9) and (10) IS available 
from the author 
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Table 4-Dlrecl pnce and expendIture elasllcllles, selected years 

Price elasticity Expenditure elasticity 

Year Food consumed 
at home 

Purchased 
meals 

Nonfood 
Items 

Food consumed 
at home 

Purchased 
meals 

Nonfood 
Items 

Percent 

1960 -038 -010 -102 

1966 - 30 -11 -102 

1970 - 26 - 08 -102 

1976 - 25 - 13 -102 

1980 - 16 -11 -102 

These are the lntenm el..tlcllles for pnCi> and total expendl· 
tures, respectively 8 ExpreSSIOn (9) gives the pere<>ntage 
Impact on consumption thIS quarter resultIng from 8 
l·percent increase In pnCi> n quarters ago SImilarly, expres· 
Slon (10) gives the Impact on consumption thIS quarter reo 
sulllng from a l·percent mcrease 10 total expendJtures n 
quarters ago. 

Table 5 presents calculated, mean sample, mtenm elastlcllles 
for food consumed at home, purchased meals, and nonfood 
Items over 8 quarters as well as the total mulllpller elastICItIes 
obtamed by summmg all mtenm mulllpllers over 20 quarters 
(after whICh addJtlOl'al quanllty Impacts converge to approx· 
unately zero) The total mulllpller elaslJcllles represent the 
ultimate effect on consumption of a I-percent Increase In 

pnces or 10 total expendJtures many quarters ago Clearly, 
the longrun demand for food consumed at home IS less pnce· 
and expendlture-elastlc than IS the demand for purchased 
meals, total price and expendIture elasllcllles are -0 630 and 
o507 for food consumed at home and - 0 701 and 0 995 for 
purchased meals ThIs findmg IS conSIstent WIth tradJtlOnai 
theory In addJllon, the longnm demand for nonfood Items 
IS more elastIC WIth respect to both pnce and expendIture 

The evidence presented 10 table 5 further suggests that the 
effects of changes 10 own pnce or expendItures qUIckly af· 
fect food consumpllon at home, whereas the effects of 
changes In own pnce or expenrutures for purchased meals are 
felt only after many quarters Thus, over two or three quar· 
ters, Increases Ifi disposable Income wdl have a greater effect 
on food consumed at home than on purchased meals SImI· 
larly, pnce changes In grocery stores have a larger shortrun 
Impact on food consumption at home, substantially more 
than the efCect of changes m purchased meal pnces on food 

8The terms Impact, mterlm, and total multlpher elastiCI
ties, as used here, are analogous to Goldberger's ongmal 
usage, but each IS expressed as a umt-free elastiCity 

034 011 103 

25 13 103 

21 10 103 

20 14 103 

11 12 103 

Table 5-Intellm p"ce and expendIture elastICIties for food 
consumed at home. purchased meals, and nonfood 
Itemsl 

Food consumed Purchased Nonfood 
at home meals Items 

Lag 
Total Total Total 

Price expendl
tUre 

Pnce expendl
tUre 

PIIce expendi
ture 

Percent 

0 0255 0206 -0075 0114 -1 020 1186 

1 - 149 120 - 067 102 192 - 179 
2 - 089 071 - 060 092 - 023 028 
3 - 054 043 - 055 083 003 - 005 
4 - 033 027 - 050 076 - 001 001 

5 - 021 017 - 046 070 000 - 000 
6 - 013 010 - 043 064 - 000 .000 
7 - 008 007 - 039 059 000 - 000 
8 - 005 004 - 036 055 - 000 000 

Total - 630 507 - 701 995 - 888 1031 

1 Evaluated at mean sample levels Total multlphers are 
20-quarter sums of mtenm multlphers 

consumptIOn away from home This may Simply reflect the 
fact that lunches dunng work days or food consumed whIle 
travehng must genenllly be purchased In the long run, how· 
ever, adjustment occurs, and the amount of food purchased 
In grocery stores for home consumption IS less sensitIVe than 
IS the consumption of purchased meals to pnce and expendi
ture changes 

Conclusion 

I have fitted mdJrect tr&rlSlog budget share equallons for a 
three·good aggregate system usmg quarterly data An ex· 
phCltly addItIve, dynarmc form prOVIdes the best approXlma· 
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bon to consumer behaVIor Shortrun demand for food con
sumed at home and for purchased meals IS hIghly melastlc, 
whereas shortrun demand for nonfood IteDlS IS elastIc The 
longrun demand both for foods consumed at home and for 
purchased meals IS determmed to be melastIc, but less so 
than the shortrun demand The demand for food consumed 
at home IS also somewhat more melastlc than that for pur
chased meals, whIch confirDIS pnor expectatIOns 

Pnces for food consumed at home and for purchased meals 
have mcreased at simllar rates over the last two decades, 
Implymg httle relative pnce change However, per caPita 
consumer expenditures on all Items mcreased about 13 per
cent per year over the same pen ad Thus, nsmg consumer 
mcomes are the pnmary reason that consumptIon of pur
chased meals has Increased relative to consumptIOn of food 
at home Consequently, the'purchased meals share of the 
consume_r's budget has substantially mcreased relatIve to the 
share of consumers' at-home food expenditures 

These findmgs have Important ImplIcatIOns for the food
retaIlIng mdustry as well as for the restaurant and fast-food 
trade Rlsmg consumer Incomes and Increased expenrutures 
signal a conbnuatlOn of the trend toward consumptIon of 
purchased meals relative to at home food consumptIon 
Recent efforts by retaIl food chams to offer on-premISes 
food serVICes In grocery stores (fo! example, delicatessens, 
tnstore fast-food servIce, and small restaurants) suggest 
mdustry recogmtIon of thIS fact 

Other developments suggest an acceleration towards in

creased consumptIOn of purchased meals In particular, 
recent pol!cy proposals to reduce mInimum wages for indiVId
uals under 18 would benefit restaurants, cafetenas, and'the 
fast-food trade more than It would benefit food retaIlers 
Grocery chams rely more on lugher wage, UniOnized labor, 
whereas most workers In restaurants, cafetenas, and fast
food estabhshments receive the minimum wage Hence, new 
legISlatIon would lIkely lower relabve pnces for purchased 
meals as reduced labor costs are passed through to con
sume.rn Thl~ would have a longrun posItive effect on the 
consumpb~n of purchased' meals 
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